11D10N EASTERN DISCOVERY

[USA
[USA &&CANADA]
CANADA]

New York –Boston – Quebec City – Montreal – Toronto - Niagara Falls – Amish Country – Washington D.C. –
Philadelphia
– Philadelphia
- New
- New
York
York

AMERICA - ESCORTED TOURS
FROM

USD

1800 pp

VALIDITY

2019

APR – SEP

Niagara Falls

DEPARTURE : SATURDAY
Apr13, 27/ May11, 25/ Jun08, 22/ Jul06, 20/ Aug03, 17, 31/ Sep14, 21, 28

Twin
Share

Triple
Share

Quad
Room

Single
Room

Child
[7-11Yrs]
No
Bed

APR - AUG
SEP

1800
1900

1500
1600

1430
1510

2610
2710

680
690

Day
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08-09
10

Hotel (or similar)
The Dylan Hotel
Courtyard By Marriott Boston Brookline
Hotel Universel
Gouverneurs Place Dupuis
Bond Place
Best Western Plus Cairn Croft Inn
Wyndham Garden York
Washington Hilton
Roosevelt New York

ADULT
SEASON

SEAT-IN-COACH TOUR

• Price Per Person in US Dollars
• Seasonal Departure
• Minimum 02 Adults
• Land Tour Packages Only

PRICE INCLUSIONS
 Return private transfer New York Airport
(JFK/LGA/EWR) – Hotel – New York
Airport (JFK/LGA/EWR)
 10 nights accommodation
 Sightseeing tours as per itinerary with
English Speaking Tour Director
 1 piece of checked baggage per person
on coach [additional luggage will be
charged at US$7 per person per day]
 US States & Local Taxes

PRICE EXCLUSIONS
Airfare & applicable airport taxes
Personal Incidental Expenses
Optional Tours
USA & CANADA visa fee
Gratuities to driver/guide – suggest
US$8 per person per day

DAY
01

NEW YORK - BOSTON
Depart to Boston. Guided walking tour of Boston

03

BOSTON – NEW ENGLAND – QUEBEC CITY (Canada)
Depart to Quebec City (Canada) via New England states of New Hampshire and Vermont.

04

QUEBEC CITY - MONTREAL
Quebec City Tour (UNESCO World Heritage). Depart to Montreal.

05

MONTREAL – OTTAWA – TORONTO
Depart to Ottawa, the capital of Canada. Later continue to Toronto.

06

TORONTO – NIAGARA FALLS
Morning travel along Lake Ontario to Niagara Falls.

07

NIAGARA FALLS – GETTYSBURG – AMISH COUNTRY
Travel to Gettysburg and visit the historic Gettysburg Civil War National Battleground. Travel
along the Susquehanna River to south Pennsylvania.

08

AMISH COUNTRY – WASHINGTON D.C.
Visit Amish Museum (admission included).
Washington D.C..

VISA
Tourist visa is required for Malaysia
passport holder, apply visa online
USA
www.ustraveldocs.com/my/
Canada
www.vfsglobal.ca/canada/malaysia

TRAVEL INSURANCE

28Dec17/LC/13564-K/KKKP0421/0422

ITINERARY
NEW YORK – ARRIVAL
Arrive New York airport, private transfer to hotel. You will meet your Tour Director in the
evening.

02

REMARKS
 Tour prices and itinerary quoted are
subject to change
 All payment in Ringgit Malaysia and
subject to currency exchange
 Peak season surcharge may apply
(To be advised upon booking)
 Subject to room availability
 No refund for un-utilized tours / services
 Terms & Conditions Apply

City
New York City, USA
Boston, USA
Quebec City, Canada
Montreal, Canada
Toronto, Canada
Niagara Falls, Canada
Amish Country, USA
Washington D.C. USA
New York City, USA

09

In the afternoon depart to nation’s capital,

WASHINGTON D.C.
Washington D.C City Tour.

10

WASHINGTON D.C. - PHILADELPHIA – NEW YORK
Transfer to New York via Philadelphia.

11

NEW YORK - DEPARTURE
Transfer independently to the airport for your return flight.

11D10N EASTERN DISCOVERY

[USA & CANADA]

New York –Boston – Quebec City – Montreal – Toronto - Niagara Falls – Amish Country – Washington D.C. –
Philadelphia - New York

Tour Description (Subject To Change)
DAY
01

ITINERARY
NEW YORK - ARRIVAL
Arrive in New York, the city that never sleeps, and private transfer to your hotel, where you will meet your ATI Tour Director.

02

NEW YORK - BOSTON
Depart NYC for historic New England. Travel along the Long Island Sound to historic Boston, MA. Enjoy a walking tour along the
Freedom Trail which begins at the Boston Common and winds beside the State House, King’s Chapel, the old South Meeting
House, the Boston Massacre site and the fronts of many taverns and pubs where America’s “Founding Fathers” toasted
freedom. Walk the cobblestone streets of Beacon Hill steeped in history which contains one of the city’s most beautiful
neighborhoods.
Motor coach tour commences. Joining passengers meet in the lobby of the Hotel at 07:30 hours for a 08:00 hours departure.

03

BOSTON - NEW ENGLAND – QUEBEC CITY
This morning travel through the rural New England states of New Hampshire and Vermont on your way to Canada. You will pass
through small picturesque villages and the White Mountains, particularly beautiful during the fall foliage. You’ll cross the
international border to enter the Canadian province of Québec. Perhaps visit an authentic maple farm and this evening, take
the opportunity to sample some of the celebrated French Canadian cuisine (optional).

04

QUEBEC CITY – MONTREAL
Begin the day with a tour of Québec City, the French capital of the province and a UNESCO World Heritage Site. Highlights
include the Québec Provincial Parliament Building and the Citadelle. Then enjoy a walking tour of the walled city, where you
will see the Chateau de Frontenac, as well as unparalleled views of the Saint Lawrence River. Then you may want to enjoy a
delicious pastry, baguette or candy treat or if time allows, may we suggest a visit to Rue du Tresor before departing to
Montréal. Upon arrival, go on a tour of Old Montréal, the area known as the “Vieux Port,” with stops at Place Jacques Cartier &
Notre Dame Basilica.

05

MONTREAL – OTTAWA - TORONTO
Depart Montréal for the capital of Canada, Ottawa. This vibrant city of parks and flowers boasts one of the most impressive
parliament buildings in the world. In the afternoon, continue along the 1,000 Islands Parkway to the largest English-speaking city
in Canada, Toronto, located on the shore of Lake Ontario. Join an optional excursion on the St. Lawrence River which explores
the magnificent scenery on a relaxing cruise.

06

TORONTO – NIAGARA FALLS
Begin the day with a drive through Toronto’s impressive collection of modern skyscrapers, most notably, the CN Tower, the
world’s tallest free-standing structure (1,815 ft. /553 m). Do you dare to stand on the glass floor located more than 300 meters
above Toronto (optional)? Continue along Lake Ontario, crossing the Welland Canal, before arriving at Niagara Falls, where you
will be amazed at this natural wonder. Stroll along Table Rock, see the unique Floral Clock and view the thundering water of the
Horseshoe Falls. Perhaps take an optional tour on the renowned Maid of the Mist boat ride at the base of the Falls.

07

NIAGARA FALLS – GETTYSBURG – AMISH COUNTRY
Today ride through the rolling farmland of upstate New York, known as the Finger Lakes Region, and enter the Keystone State of
Pennsylvania. This afternoon, visit the historic Gettysburg Civil War National Battleground, site of the largest battle ever fought
on American soil and the place where President Lincoln gave his famous address in 1863. Travel along the Susquehanna River to
South Pennsylvania for overnight.

08

AMISH COUNTRY – WASHINGTON D.C.
Travel through rural countryside to Pennsylvania Dutch Country. Visit an Amish Museum and see their 300-year-old tradition of
simple living (admission included). The Amish people live in a world that stopped in the mid-1850s. They use no electricity,
mechanical devices, nor modern equipment. In the afternoon, continue to the nation’s capital, Washington, D.C.

09

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Enjoy a city tour of National’s Capitol with such highlights as: the Washington Monument, the Lincoln Memorial, the White
House and Arlington National Cemetery, site of the JFK Memorial. Spend the remainder of the day exploring some of the many
museums comprising the Smithsonian Institute or simply stroll the banks of the Potomac River.

10

WASHINGTON, D.C. – PHILADELPHIA – NEW YORK
Transfer to New York via Philadelphia, known as the “City of Brotherly Love”, where you will stop to visit Independence Hall and
the Liberty Bell. For passengers leaving the tour in Washington, D.C., tour ends upon check-out from your hotel at New York.

11

NEW YORK - DEPARTURE
Private transfer to the airport for your return flight.

11D10N EASTERN DISCOVERY

[USA & CANADA]

New York –Boston – Quebec City – Montreal – Toronto - Niagara Falls – Amish Country – Washington D.C. –
Philadelphia - New York

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Passengers are deemed to have read, understood and accepted the following:Package Price
Quoted in US Dollar (US$). Payment in local currency (RM) and subject to exchange rate fluctuations. Validity of prices is seasonal and subject to
change without prior notice. Child rates are applicable when child is occupying a room with at least two adults.
Deposit & Payment
A deposit of RM500 per person is required when booking is made. Receipt for deposit is valid for three (3) months from the date of issue. The
deposit forms part of your final payment. Balance (final payment) must be made 15 days prior to departure. Failure to comply with this may
result in an automatic cancellation of your reservations and forfeiture of your deposit.
Accommodation
Bedding varies from hotel to hotel, but the following usually applies:Single Occupancy: comprises 1 Queen / King bed
Double Occupancy: comprises 1 Queen/King Bed
Twin Occupancy: comprises 2 Double Beds
Triple and Quad Occupancy: comprises 2 Double Beds
If a rollaway bed is required, an extra charge applies. Most hotels will not put more than one rollaway in a room. Baby cots can be requested in
advance and if extra charge applies, passenger must pay directly to hotel.
Gratuities
Guideline: US$8 per person per day for driver and guide.
Hotel Check-In/Out Times
Standard check-in time is after 1500hrs and check-out is before 1100hrs
Amendment Charges
An administrative fee of RM100 will be charged for each subsequent amendment made after the confirmation. Any other cost arising from the
amendment will be borne by the passenger. No amendment can be made within 15 days prior to departure. A change on the entire booking is
considered a cancellation and is subject to cancellation charges.
Cancellation Charges
You may cancel your booking at any time. Cancellation must be made in writing to avoid any misunderstanding. If your cancellation is received by
the Company more than 30 days prior to your departure, an administration fee of RM100 per person will be levied. If your notice of cancellation
is received fewer than 30 days prior to departure, the following cancellation charges will apply:
Cancellation Received Cancellation Fee
Between 29 to 16 days prior to departure: Forfeiture of the Deposit
Between 15 to 08 days prior to departure: 50% of tour price
Between 7 days to departure day (No-Show): 100% of tour price
Refund
No refund will be made for unused tickets or any other unutilized portion of the inclusions. Request for refund as a result of changes to the
package must be made in writing and an administrative fee of RM100 per person applies in addition to the supplier's cancellation fee. Refunds
are payable only through the original booking agent.
General Information
The company reserves the right to substitute or alter similarly-priced accommodation, services and itineraries when necessary and there shall be
no refund in such situation.
Responsibility
The company acts only as an agent and does not manage, control or operate any suppliers of services. The Company assumes no liability for any
loss, injury, damage, accident, delay or irregularity which may be caused by these events – Acts of God, natural disasters, civil & military
disorders, industrial disputes and any cause beyond the reasonable control of any company or person engaged in carrying out the arrangements
made.
Reservations
All reservations are subject to space availability and confirmation.
Customer’s Responsibilities
• Travel Insurance – to cover medical expenses arising through illness or accident prior to or during the holiday, and loss of the holiday and loss of
holiday monies, cancellation or curtailment of holiday for insurable reasons.
• Passport & Visas – to be in possession of a valid passport and whatever necessary immigration documentation may be required by the
country(ies) for the duration of the holiday.

Visa Application
Tourist visa is required for Malaysian passport holder, apply visa online
USA www.ustraveldocs.com/my/ Canada www.vfsglobal.ca/canada/malaysia

